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1 Spencer; April 25l The board 1 The Weaver Organ & Piano Go. ,

Onaoa Bo$$isn.Y ;v

Of all the isms known to man
There's one that' takes the lead,

oRichard L, --Thomason t s6i
The House That Satisfies Customers is

oooqf aldermen of 3pencer have clos--1 of York,' Pa., have manufactured
It has its source from those' thai ed a contract for-th-e erection of ai and t sold? ,50.000' Weaver Organs.

Franklin township, in this issue
f the Watchman hiso ; an noun ces -

candidacytof . 'surveyor. - Hr;
Thom&son is a young farmer, and

5 " "plan,', " -
" .

r Tp.be a Boss indeed. " handsome new brick gradedjchool up to this time. 'and yih" honor of
building to cost about ' $ 12,000, this evejt, the -- Company gave a ft: I wit FFthe contractor being L. R. Brick-- banquet , at the Knights of St. 0
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They twist about in many ways, .

And keep tbeir point in view,
And-span-

d their months, their en.tine.of Winston-Sale- i.
.

The PanHaU. Yori; P, on Satur
ex-scho- ol teacher. : He- - is well

.r i ....7. r

qualified for the position to which
he aspires and wilTmake a splen-

did official as he has taken a two
year's course in surveying.

buildins is to be erected' at once day evening. April 28th;"to their
and to be ready for occupancy: at I employes, stockholders, manaIn planning to boss you.
the onening of school in beptem- - gers ana salesmen There were

about 300 persons present . at the
banquet. t

ber. , '
A contract has also been closed

with Brickenstine- - for the con-

struction of the entire sewer .sys-

tem for Spencer which is to cost
approximately $18,000. The ma-

terial for the system has already

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Almost Perfest.

' Exquisitely beautiftil in ap-

pearance, brilliant and rich in
tone, 'responsive to the touch and
as durable as any piano can . be
made are the Weaver pitnos.

For sale by G. W. Frix, Salis-
bury, NC: "" "

Itching, blind; bleeding, protrud
ing piles. Druggists are authorized

They wojuld not ha v e so me
means they use,

- To be made know t man,
For if they did they'd surely lose,

And not be boss again..

This thing of having some big job',
, And sitting in the chair,

It makes their hearts with joy to
throb, ; ...

A; big boss' crown to wear.

They get the place hy any means,
For you they do not care,

They deal with what they call
machines.

Big bosses they're not rare.

to refund money if Pazo OintmentliABn akinnal on1 nrnffr Vii. fn r tr f.Via I

50c... , fails to cure in o to 14 days.
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yiaua. lue tuwu win mow uiuao
extensive street improvements
this season which makes a long
list of public improvements se- -

milieu tJj uicubux niuuiu t j ,

for all of which bouds have beenThey deal out pie just as they
sold. A splendid water-wor- splease.
system has just been .completed
and is now in operation. Last

In slices large and small,
And after while you'll get your

piece,
When boss sees fit to call. vear the town, bv vote, authoriz- -

ed an issuance of $70,000 of bonds
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for the above Durooses. one half oo
1 You need not kick or raise a yell.

Your taxes you must pay,

We absolutely believe -- that
we have the strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for Bale.

Hundreds of our customers
have taken the trouble to as
sure us of their complete sat-
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock con-
sist of choices V goods, upto
date style, prices and quality
guaranteed. To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-tatio- n

to make our house,
headquarters when in town
and look through our great
bargafns in white and cold or
gaudies worth from 15 to 40
cents' you can get them for 5c
yd, 40 in White Lawns .0c for
5c yd, 36 in White Madros 10c
for (c yd, Canon Cljth 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods
for waists 10c, 15c, 25c. Abig
line of short length Gingham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes can't be
beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
Goods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, ean give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us
when in the city.

We are your3 to satisfy.

of the issue having already been
disposed of to the Wachovia Loan oooo
& Trust Co. Spenc9r correspon-
dence Charlotte Observer.

oThe Lutheran Synod. o,
o

WILLIAM MALLORY is eight
and lives in a Georgia

town of less than 15,000 people.
The North Carolina Lutheran

oSynod which has been in sessio
oat St. John's church, this county,

since Tuesday adjourned this even ooing after selecting Salem church,

Within eight months this eight
year old boy made enough money

IN SELLING

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
to buy himself a house and lot

He'll tell vou you can go to h-- 1,

For heis boas today,

I'll give this pie to whomTplease,
You just get out and stay,

For on this job I have a lease,
I'm boss, you must obeyi,--

111 use your money where I please,
""And you con just stand back..
My hungry efforts will -- not cease,

A big boss' job to track,

. To give account of what I do,
Or where your money goes,

Would make my prospects look
too blue,

As all the bosses know.

I know the people need a man
To fill each place of trust,

Who for the public good will
' stand,

And all this bossism bust.

There are some man, and plenty
too,

If they my job wouM get,
They'd turn things round and find

out who, "

Should be the boss, you bet. -

3
o

Rowan county, as the place for
next year's meeting. Officers
were re-elect- ed as follows : Presi
dent, Rev. Geo. H. Cox ; vice- - which, bring him in nearly

$100.00 a year rent. M Mpresident, Rev. B. S. Brown ; sec
retary. Rev. V. Y. Boozer: treas
urer, James D. Heilig. Think about this you

boys of 12 and 15 who
complain that you don't have enough spending

ooo
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Delegates to the United Synod
of the South were elected as fol-

lows: Clerical, R. C. Holland, D.
D., George H, Cox, D. D., Rev.
G B. King, Rev. V. Y. Boozer,

money! You boys who can "do things," who want to
make money, who want to learn howto do business !

TCJfl (7''flt YAH We wil1 pay you bandsomely and at the
same time help you to become good sales-

men good business men. Some of our boys make $15.00 a week.
Think of what you could do with $15.00 a week ! It wouldn't tike you
long to get that camera, or bicycle, or horse, or even a house and lot.

We give the first supply of POSTS free so that it costs you nothing

A IFfoRev. J. E. Shenk, A. G. Voigt,
To keep these men from getting D- - D- - Rev N. 0. Bodie, Rev. W.

A. bnyder; lay, John A. Cliue, OOOOOOOOOOOOidOOOOOOOOOOOOOto start. CJ There are many prizes besides the regular commissions-camp- ing

parties, tours, college courses and cash prizes. If you are
J. H. Redher, J. H. Duls, C. M.
Thompson, G. McAllister, C, I J

in,
I work form morn till night,

And by the use of ram and gin,
I'll still be boss all right.

The votes of some Iknow I'll get,
Because I give them pie,

the boys who mean to succeed in life we want you to write us.
T Bernhardt, L. A. Efird, J. D, The Curtis Publishing Company, 1728 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Heilig. M .TTiYTT U A1TOA IV)MfTjje sessions were well attended
and much business was transact

Town, County or Stateed, Concord N. C, special to the 7
Charlotte Observer, May 5th f u(Til WOTPlQ1
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Mr. Young Celebrates his Birthday.
0 9

But some are men who will not let,
The people's welfare die.

The big boss sits upon the chair,
And lays the plans, and then,

The little bosses allegience swear,
And cry aloud, amen 1 -

And now good people warning
take,

And do not cast your vote, .
For men who will their promise

break.
To keep the ring afloat.

Bunion.
Faith, N. C.,fay 4th.

Jubilee, N. C, May 5feh, 1906.
Mr. Editor:

J. will try to tell you about

Has use for a jewelry store once in a while.
A present to be bought, maybe,
Or somebody wants a watch,
Or the House needs a clock.
Or some Silverware,
Or you wanta ring for the Baby, .

Or a Brooch or some China,
And then it is that we can be of service to you, and

then it is that we can show you why our trade grows
steadily arid constantly. We take care of all your
wants in our line.

my birthday. I am 66 years old
today. My children came and

CARRIAGE

REPAIRERS

AND BUILDERS1,

had a barbecue and all kinds of
refreshments. If"I had bad this 91

forty years ago, I would have died,

G0RMAW
I can't miss the refreshments, I
have eaten too much. 1 have six
living children, 8 dead; 22 grand & GREEN,

Leading Jewelers and Opticians,children, 4 dead, and one great
a.. 3M. CLoer,grandchild. My children are all

married. Sometimes I feel lone- -

'Shop Next to City Hall.
Our repair shop is up-to-da- te. All work guaranteed. Bag-

gies, Carriages, and Wagons repaired, painted and Trimmed in
best style at lowest price. Now Cushions, Tops, Backs and
Dashes. Tops and Cushions repaired and dreped.

rubber! tires a specialty.
"

Old rubbers patched and put on. Write or call for ""prices.
No Charge for estimate on jobs, We have a nice lot of Buggies
on hand at low prices.

some-b- ut not to day, trie yard is
full and the woods too. John
Sowers and family are here and Ooyou bet we had a good time.

A. J, Young. CHAIKS.
Gliil Service - Examination For Clerk. There is no larger or belter stock of Chairs in

o
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Carrier.

TiPPETT'S TOWN.
'

April 80, 1906.
Well Brotners I have crawled

out on the sunny side to have a
little chat with yon.

We are glad to know that the
farmefs around Tippefts Town
are through planting their corn
and cotton and are ready to do
business right now. . ;

Don't forget that Cheap John
haBii't gone out of the mercantile
business nor is he likely to,

We had a nice rain through our
section yesterday.

Guess Uncle . Josh weilt snipe
hunting and they got him to hold
the sack7 because we have n ' t heard
anything from him lately, u ,

li you want to know what is
going ( oh read The Caeolina
Watchman, don't borrow- - your
neighbor's paper, but subscribe
for it youraelf and live happy, so
good bye. 1

- T Jolly Uncle Bill.

Mm the State than can be found in this store. Vo
have good chairs cheap, better chairs cheap and the very
best at reasonable prices. We have ornamental o.hWa nnA

An examination for' the position

i
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of clearkXmale and female) and
carrier (male) will be held at the

uuiiuB tor guuu uuru service.

O. . . ,
post-offic- e in this city on May 26, f of1906. For application blanks, "PIL8ENER EXPORTand for full information relative CIlINAWAJiEto the examination, qualifications,

is Absolutely Pure.duties, salaries, vacations, promo-
tions,; etc., address secretary
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, Onr Chioaware Department is bard to
beat. - Oar Dinner and Toilet Sets are
splendid specimens "of the decorators art
and the potters best e&orts. Prices to suit
every one. Come in and look as over.

board of civil service examiner, Of all the drinks, good pure beer is the best
rpost-office,vcit- y, W; H?nry Hob- -

':

: 7

and most wholsome. It is a Temuerance
Dlillkt It only contains 3 per cent. Alcorson or L.H.Fisher.

hoi. Cpmbi ned with the,- best of extracjt of
Birthday Dinner.

Malt to make it a liquid food. EURNITURE & UNDERTAKING. .On the evening of May 1st, a din
ner was given at the Chunn home For Sale bv All Dealers.
on W8t Bank street, in honor of

oooo
I Z--i . ' .JP-f- lf ftMrs. Caroline Chunn it being the.

II Bottled at the Brewery.84tb anniversary of her - birth- -

LUrrlage la Llneola County.

On Tuesday,-Ma- y gst at the
home of the bride, in Lincoln
countyf Miss ! Louise- - Davis' ; Mor-riso- n,

and Prank,. B.. Lloyd; of
i Salisbury fwere ;t united in marriage

by Bey, William H. Davis,
an uncle of ..the bride. Immedi-- .
ately after the ceremony Mr.v and

day. The dinner was given bv o

- Dealing in Furniture is oua main line. It is our aim to
furnish all with comforts for the home, but our list of at-
tractions is too long for enumeration,' so you" are invited to
call and give ps, the pleasure of showing you our stock;

-- We also deal in Coffins aDd Caskets and do embalming.'
, ' Yours to serve, - --

"

G. W. WKIGHT.
ASK FOR IT.Misses Sallie and Maggie, Chunn,

daughters' f the gujBst of honor. 4
A number of ; intimate friends of

ooooo
The,yirgiwa Brewing Company,!

' Roanoke,'-Va- ,the family were present to;-- enjoyMrs Lloyd ' left for a visit to
the dinner and-tend- er their good INortheirn cities.- - ey will .make

BaHihttfy their home;; J; wiiheg to JMra. CJann. oooooooooooooooooodooooooo
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